I. Introduction
Employee's performance is expected to be beneficial to the organizational performance because it's the synergy of the entire employee performance (1). Employee's performance reflects the overall organizational performance (2). McClelland (3) explained that the values, trust and` ideology are important resources for the employee's achievement to perform well. Chang and Lee (4) stated that the performance of the employees is affected by the prevailing culture in the organization where the person worked.
Peters and Waterman (5) also stated superior performance is not only determined by the organizational culture, but also the leadership style. Strong organizational culture is a culture that can create the level of employee behavior that supports the structure and outstanding self-control in helping the organizational performance (6). The study of organizational culture associated with job satisfaction is very diverse. Some claimed cultural organizations can improve employee's job satisfaction (7), (8) . There are others who mentioned organizational culture has no relationship to job satisfaction (9). Others said organizational culture affects the job satisfaction indirectly because it is mediated by an adequate reward (10). The study of leadership styles associated with employee's performance also varied. It is said that the leadership style has been able to influence their employees by increasing job satisfaction (11), (12), (13) , (14) , (15) , (16) , (17) . However, the results of another study stated there was no link between leadership style and organizational performance (18). Therefore, research that links organizational culture, leadership style, and job satisfaction with the organizational performance has both theoretical and empirical foundations.
One of the organizational performances required to provide community service is the Police organization. The Police credibility is continuously highlighted and expected to perform well. Sector Police Performance faces a big challenge, so that it must build a culture that is appropriate for the vision and mission of organization (19). Some issues about the Sector Police performance in Bandung, Cimahi and Garut are: 1) The Police members often come late to the crime scene; 2) There are some Police members who have inadequate skills in securing and processing the crime scene, 3) The completion of criminal cases and traffic are often late. 4) The patrol practice is only done in the city. 5) The completion level of the case is still low.
The main objective of this study is to analyze and assess how the performance of the sector police organization in Bandung, Cimahi and Garut can work well when connected to organizational culture, leadership style and job satisfaction.
II. Literature Review
Issues which become the influence of relationship between organizational culture and leadership style on the employee's performance that is intervened by job satisfaction can be explained by two factors motivation approach of Herzberg theory (1966) and Porter and Lawler theory of motivation (1968). Herzberg (20) explained that there were two factors which motivated employees. The factors were driving force that arose from each employee and the driving force that came from outside of the employee where they worked (21) . Porter and Lawler (22) stated that employee's performance would increase when employees felt justice and extrinsic rewards (salary and promotion) and intrinsic rewards (sense of what has been achieved). This condition would lead to a high level of satisfaction. Lawler and Porter (23) also stated that job satisfaction affected employee's performance.
A. Organizational Culture
Organizational culture is based on the concept of building on three levels: Level Basic Assumption, Value, and Artifact namely something that is left behind. A level of basic assumptions is a human relationship with what is in the environment; such as nature, plants, animals, and other humans. The basic assumption could mean a philosophy, a belief that cannot be seen by the eye but it is existed. Second, Value has a deep relation to acts or behavior. Because of it, value can be measured with any changes or through social consensus. While the artifact is something that can be seen but it is difficult to simulated. It can be in the form of technology, art, or anything that can be heard (24).
Organizational culture is a form of beliefs, values, and ways that can be learnt to cope and live in organization. Organizational culture is likely to be realized by the organization members (25). Deal and Kennedy (26) stated that a strong culture would drive the organization performance and served to overcome the organizational members' problems to adapt to their external environment by strengthen the understanding of the organization members, the ability to realize the mission, goals, method, standard, and evaluation.
B. Leadership style.
A leader has a role of determining activity programs based on the organizational basic assumptions, or management concepts that are used as Six Sigma. If the behavior of subordinates is in accordance with the program outlined by the leader, the value obtained is high, and vice versa when the behavior of individuals within the organization is far from the truth as stated in the program of work by the leader, then the value is low (27).
The interaction between leaders and employees is characterized by the influence of the leader to change the employee's behavior to be someone who is capable and highly motivated and tries to achieve a high work performance and quality. Leaders change the employees so that organizational goals can be achieved together. The aspects of transformational leadership are: charismatic, inspirational, intellectual stimulation, and individual attention (28). Gibson, Ivancevich, and Donnelley (29) mentioned that leadership was an effort of influence, rather than a force to motivate people to achieve certain goals. In other words, a leader is someone who has the power to attract others with no compulsion so that they can actualize their vision together.
C. Job Satisfaction
Howell and Dipboye (30) stated that job satisfaction was the overall result of the employee's like and dislike degree on various aspects of the job. This showed that job satisfaction reflected a person's attitude toward his work, which would affect the performance of one's work. Weiss et al. (31) expressed job satisfaction as a basic indicator of individual success in the workplace which had been achieved in maintaining a relationship between himself and the work environment; consisting of intrinsic and extrinsic satisfaction. Luthans (1995) said that job satisfaction was an expression of employee's satisfaction about how their work could give benefit to the organization, which means that what was obtained in the works had already met things that were considered important (32)
Job satisfaction is expressed as something fun or the positive emotional outcome for submitting one's or work experience (33) . The relationship between subordinate and the leaders is very important in improving the productivity of the work which can be improved through attention and good relationship of leaders to subordinates, so that employees will feel that they are an essential part of the organization they work (34).
D. Organizational Performance.
Performance-often referred to performance-is also called the result which means what the individual employee has produced. Result is affected by the organizational performance whose components consist of Organizational Development, Compensation Plan, Communication System, Managerial Style, Organization Structure, Policies and Procedures (35). Another term is human output which can be measured from the productivity, absence, turnover, citizenship, and satisfaction (36). Individual performance is also called job performance, work outcomes, and task performance (37) III. Methods
Research Design
This research was designed through explanations (explanatory research) by applying survey methods. It was specifically examined the phenomenon and results of empirical studies related to the improvement of organizational performance in the Sector Police in three cities in West Java, Indonesia -Bandung, Cimahi, and Garut. The quantitative research was used to get an overview and profound explanations of the phenomenon and the results of empirical studies related to problems in the research.
Data Analysis Techniques
This research used a path analysis technique. There were 70 Sector Police Offices in Bandung, Garut, and Cimahi used as the research population. The number of samples was represented by 288 Sector Police members as respondent with the Slovin formula (38) to obtain a total sample of 167 respondents. The indicator and item of research were based on organizational culture, leadership style, job satisfaction, and organizational performance variables which were applied in the research instrument. Then it was distributed to 167 respondents.
In order to check the reliability and validity of the research, the research instrument was tested to 30 respondents in a try out before it was distributed. The try out result had fulfilled the requirements to proceed with the research.
III. Results
This chapter shows an overview of the respondent descriptions; among them are gender, age, the level of general education, rank and work experience. All of them are summarized and presented in the following According to Table 1 , all respondents are male (100%). All member who served in the Sector Police are men because the areas of duty are rather wide and through villages, so it requires a strong physical. In terms of age, the members are generally dominated by the older age in 40-50 age range (79 respondents). This age range is the productive age and has extensive experience that supports the younger ones. The education level is generally dominated by the senior high school (82 respondents) because mostly the members were Senior High School graduate when they entered Police Force. In general, the members rank are non-commissioned officer (69 respondents) with a work experience ranging from 10 years to 15 years. According to the tables above, it can be explained that: 1. Organizational Culture directly had significant positive effect on job satisfaction. 2. Leadership style directly had significant positive effect on job satisfaction. 3. Job satisfaction directly had significant positive effect on organizational performance. 4. Organizational Culture had no significant effect on organizational performance. Job satisfaction was a mediator of the relationship between organizatonal culture and job performance. 5. Leadership Style had no significant effect on organizational performance. Job satisfaction was a mediator of the relationship between leadership style and organizational performance.
B. Hypothesis testing results

IV. Analysis And Discussion
Organizational Culture Sector Police in Bandung, Cimahi and Garut had been able to increase job satisfaction. This means that the prevailing culture has fulfilled the expectations of its members. The results of this study support the research conducted by Kirk L. Rongga (2001); Chow, et al. (2001) . Although cultural objects and sites, as well as measuring instruments used are different, but the same results, so it can be said of this study extend the results of previous studies.
The leadership style adopted by Chief of Sector Police has been trying to increase the member's job satisfaction. This means that the leadership had tried to provide a broad autonomy for the development of insight members and to encourage members to work better.
The research results support the study done by Chan et al (2004) , Wilson (1995) , Savery (2001) ; Chew and Sharma (2005) . It indicates that the leadership styles used by a manager could be accepted by employees. The increase of job satisfaction which could increase the job performance indicated that job satisfaction was an important matter and it was formed from the autonomy of the supervisor, as well as feedback from colleagues. These results also supported previous research conducted by Lawler and Porter (1967) which concluded that high job satisfaction would improve the performance of the company.
Organizational culture has not been able increase the organizational performance to the fullest yet. This means that the value of organizational culture from management support indicators had not been able to improve organizational performance related to the criminal disclosure cases that accumulated due to limited funding and human resource competencies. The results of the study supported the research conducted by Gifford, Zammuto and Goodman (2002) which indicated that good performance was not only influenced by culture, but there were also other variables affected good performance. One of them was job satisfaction. Factors of organizational culture at the moment were faced with a change from military culture to civilian culture. The culture transition made the existing organizational culture under a less powerful condition, so that it could give an impact on organizational performance .
Job satisfaction was a mediator of the power of organizational culture in improving the organizational performance, which means the member's job satisfaction had an important role to strengthen the organization culture to result in organizational performance. This study collaborated with Hesberg theory (1968) on Job Satisfaction Leadership style is not maximal yet in improving the organizational performance. This means that the leadership style would be able to improve organizational performance if it could increase member's satisfaction. This is understandable because the leadership was still in a transition from military culture to civilian culture. However, the results of this study support the research conducted by Ogbonna and Harris (2000) . Job satisfaction was a mediator of the influence of leadership style on the organizational performance, which means that member's job satisfaction was determined by the role of leadership style in order to improve organizational performance. This reseach can be collaborated with Schein (1991) on leadership styles.
V. Conclusion
Organizational culture wass formed from the management support, work challenge, loyalty, social cohesion and community cooperation. Leadership style which was formed from the charismatic leadership style, inspirational, intellectual stimulation, and individual attention had been able to increase the job satisfaction of its members. Job satisfaction which was formed through autonomy and feedback could improve organizational performance. On the other hand, organizational culture that had been formed from the management support, work challenge, loyalty, social cohesion and community cooperation could not improve organizational performance.
Therefore, it can be proved that the existence of the phenomenon that the sector Police performance of Bandung, Cimahi and Garut assessed was not maximal to the public yet. Similarly, the leadership style of Sector Police leader formed from high charisma, inspirational, intellectual stimulation, and individual attention had not been able to improve the Sector Police organizational performance because of the transition in leadership culture. Due to thelimited financial support operations, Sector Police leader's concern for each individual had not laid out well in working up the tasks of prevention implementation, prosecution and protection Finally, to make organizational culture and leadership style in police Bandung, Cimahi and Garut perform well, the job satisfaction factor becomes an important factor to support a stronger organizational culture and leadership style in accordance with the members' expectations, so that the organizational performance becomes better in fulfilling the community's expectation.
